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GRIZZLY SWIMMERS ABOUT TO BEGIN
THIRD DEFENSE OF BIG SKY TITLE
MISSOULA-Cautious optimism is the byword for University of Montana swimming coach Fred Stetson,
whose 1969 Grizzly squad is about to embark on its third consecutive defense of the Big Sky
Conference championship.
Montana has won the title each year beginning with 1966, and Stetson feels that the
I969 Grizzlies could make it four straight.
Some eight swimmers return with experience this season, along with nine newcomers who
show promise.

Two or three swimmers are listed as question marks for this season.

The Grizzlies lost three top-flight performers from the 1968 squad which handily won
the league title last time around.

Gone are butterfly artist John Williamson and freestyle

ace Willard Anderson, who accounted for ^5 points at the league meet, and diver Horst Fenske,
who tallied eight at Ogden, Utah at the championship event.
"As far as talent and depth are concerned, we're in better shape than we were last year,"
Stetson said.

"We will be lacking depth in the butterfly and diving, but we're in great

shape everywhere else."
Stetson feels that the Big Sky will be much better balanced than ever before, and that's
why his optimism is of the "cautious" variety.
Idaho, Idaho State and Weber State have picked up some outstanding swimmers, and should
provide the greatest challenge to us,

Stetson said.

I think that when the conference meet

rolls around, it could be won or lost on our part by less than 10 points."
The Grizzlies will open the 1969 swim season Saturday in Ogden against Weber State and
Idaho State, wnich should give Stetson a quick idea of comparative league strengths.
more
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Other meets are scheduled as follows:
Jan. l8 vs. Gonzaga in Missoula; Jan. 2k vs. Idaho and Gonzaga at Spokane, Wash.; Feb. I
vs. Eastern Washington in Missoula; Feb. 8 in the Montana Senior AAU Championships in Missou
la; Feb. 15 vs. Montana State in Missoula, and March 6 - 8 in the Big Sky Championships in
Missoula.
The UM team will host the State High School Swimming Championships Feb. 22 at the Uni
versity Pool.
Returning from last year's team are sophomore Wade Roloson of Denver, Colo, in the
freestyle events; junior Dusty Bradley of Morango, Calif, in the backstroke; senior Phil
Foley of San Mateo, Calif, in the breaststroke; senior A1 Turner of Sioux City, la. in the
individual medley; sophomore Jerry Homstad of Miles City in the butterfly; sophomore Kurt
von Tagen of Walnut Creek, Calif, in the distances, and sophomore Dennis Dorr of Great Falls
in diving.
Fred Bischoff, senior from Oakland, Calif, who competed in the freestyle two years ago
but laid off last year, will return to action this season.

In 1967 he won the 2 0 0 -yard-:free

style and the 1 0 0 -yard backstroke in the conference meet.
Newcomers to the 1969 team include junior Craig Jorgenson of Garden Grove, Calif, in the
freestyles; freshman Jim Zaro of Walnut Creek in the individual medley and freestyles; fresh.Toe Schoenig of Hibbing, Minn, in the breaststroke; junior Bill Daul of San Mateo, Calif,
in the individual medley and distances; sophomore Ed O ’Brien of Sioux City in the individual
medley, backstroke and freestyles; junior Steve Gilbert of Urbana, 1 1 1 . in the breaststroke;
freshman Mike Mills of El Cajon, Calif, in the distances; freshman Loren Jacobsen of Niles,
1 1 1 . in the breaststroke, and sophomore Fred Poole of Takoma Park, Md. in the freestyles.
Jorgensen was an All-America junior college swimmer for Golden West College of Califor
nia last year, and Daul is a transfer from San Mateo College.
man at Kansas State University.
more

O'Brien competed as a fresh
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"We're expecting another great output from Phil Foley in his final year," Stetson said,
and Bischoff should be a great help in the freestyle events.

Steve Gilbert also should be

a standout, and Kurt von Tagen should be in record-setting condition for us in his sophomore
year.

If

S-wimming has been a consistent winner for Montana in the Big Sky Conference, and Stetson
and his swimmers hope to keep in that way in 1969.
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